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Bowden CONTAINS

Than

Lithia Tbe
of Stone

Dr. J. B. S.

Waler Association,
extensively in

MORE LITHIA
"Any Other Natural t--

mineral Water In tue World.

Only Known Solvent
in - the Bladder and Kidneys.

Holmes, Georgia State Medi-
cal says: "Have used Bowden Lithia Water

bladder and kidney troubles, and the re-

sults have been most gratifying,"
From W. A. Wakely, M. D , Auburn, N. Y., says:" "Have

Lithia Springs.Ga. obtained quick and satisfactory results in Chron. i
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and Bright's Disease."

BOWDEN LITHIA WATER ii guaranteed to core all disease of the Kid--t

ej s and Bladder, Rheumatism, Insomnia, Goat and Nervous Dyspepsia Fosta
Card brings illustrated pamphlet. . v r

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no Equal For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8 D&W ly

BANG, BANG, BANG.
GUNS AND AMMUNITION,

The Largest Stock and Finest Assortmentfof Breech-Loade- rs in

The City.

Loaded Shells for Coot Hunters.

Sportsman's Supplies of All Kinds.
J. W. HURCHIS0N,

sep 4 tf

BOUND
Pi 1 18 7 to

A M P M WlUtUfGT OM P M P Mtoo Lv.. nlbemr Mttm A r IS 40
T 00 S 10 Lv... .Sorry street Ar 18 80! S 86

; 9 60 As.. Jacksonville ......Lv 18 C6
11 00 S 68 --v " .. . Ar 10 43 10
11 58 4 SO Lv. . Maysville. ...;.. Lv It 09 9 18
IS JO 4 44 Lv..PollockviU Lv 966 8 tO
ISO ij Ar,,Newben .........Lv 980 810Pit A at
Nos. 6 and 6 mixed trains ,
Nos. 7 and 8 passenger trains.
Train. B mA n . . .r ... ...... . .. 2 ' - " . imidbciwo viu crams OB, A N. C. R. R. or Morehead Citv and Beaniort.

-- iiu auauuer neuse at newoera to ana
day and Friday.

bbuiner Geo. D. Purdy makes daUy trips between
Jacksonville and New River points.

-uh tt euuesoay ana rnaay.
. ruesday, Thnrulay and Saturday.
tDaily except Sunday.

H. A. WHITING,
GnmXJ. W, MARTS.! IS.

TraiBc Uasageti mySStf

ATLANTIC COAST LIKE.

Schkddlb nt ErracT Sept. 17, 1896.,
DarABTvu pbom Wojumctoh Nosthbooko.
DAILY No. 48 Passenger Dae Magnolia 11.02

9.S6 A M a m, Warsaw 11.14 a m, Golds boro 13.05
am, Wilson 13.62 pm, Rocky Mount 1.85
p m, Tarboro 3.40 p n, Weldon 8.S3 p m,

: Petersburg 6,29 pm, Richmond 6.40 pm,
Norfolk 6.06 p m, Washington 11.10 p m.
Baltimore 13.53 a m, Philadelphia 8.45 a
m. New York 6.53 a m.tBostoa 8.80 pm.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Magnolia 8.30
T.00 PM p m, Warsaw 8.48 p m, Goidsboro 9.88 p

m, Wilson 10.33 p m, 1Tarbwo7.03 a m,
Rocky MoBdt 11.06 p m, Weldoa 1.01 a
m,t-iorfo- lk ltl.40 a m, Petersburg 3.88 a
m, Richmond S.40 a m, Washington 7,00
am, Baltimore 8.33 a m, Philadelphia
10.46 a m. New York 1.S3 p m, Boston
8.80 p m.

SOUTHBOUND:
DAILi No. 56 Passenger Doc Loin Waccsv

1.80PM aaw 4.45 p ml Chadbcurn 5.19 p m, Mx- -
noa 6.39 p m, Florence 7.10 p m,
Sumter 8.53 p m, Colombia 10.15
pa, Denmark 6.20 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
nt, Macon 11,00 a m, Atlanta.13.15 p m,
Charleston 10.63 p m.Savannah iZOa m,
Jacksonville 7.C0 a m. St. Augustine
9.10am, Tamra 8.00pm.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM TUX
:. NCRTH.

UAILV No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston 1 .00 p
5.45 PM m. New York 9.00 p m, Philadelphia

13.05a m, Baltimore 3.55 a m, Washing-
ton 4.30 a m, Richmond 9.05 a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m, Weldoa
11.55 a m, Tarboro li.H p m. Rocky
Mount 13.46 p m, Wilson 3J5 p m, Goids-
boro 8.10 pm, Warsaw 4.03 p m, Magnolia
4.16 pm.

DA1LY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 13.03
9.80 am a m. New York 9,d0 a to, Philadelphia

12 .09 p m, Baltimore 3.25 p m, Washing
ton 8.46 p m, Richmond 7.80 p m, Peters
burg 8.12 p m, tNorfolkJ.20 p m, Wel- -

doa9.44pm,tTarboro5.E8p m, Rocky
Mount S.45 am, leave Wilson
6.15 a m, Goidsboro 7.03 a m, Warsaw
7.51 a m, Magnolia 8.00 a m,

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00 a

12.15am m, Saniord 1 p m, Jacksonville 7,00 p m
Savannah 13.10 night,Chartestoa 4.55 a m.
Colombia 5.45 a m, Atlanu 7.15 a m, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Augusta 3.25 p m, Denmark
4.17 p m, Sumter 7,10 a m,, Florence 8.50
a m, Matioa 9.81 a m, Chadboura 10.36
a m. Lake Waccamaw 11.C6 . m.

Paly except Sunday..
T rains oSSSS44Si Branch Road leave Wei--

don 8.55 p m, Haliiax 4.13 p m, arnvc Scotland Neck
iJX p m, Greenvilie 6.47 p m, kUnstoa 7 4 p m. Rs
tnrmng, leaves Kinatoa 7 30 a m, Greenville 8.22 a m.
Arriving Hahtax at 11 00a m,Weldoa 11 JO a a, dailj
sxcept Sunday. .. c. ..

Trains on Washington Branch leave Washingtos
8JW a m and 2 00 p m, arrive Parmele 8A3 a m and
S 4U p m; retumug leaves Parmele 9 51 a m and 6 30
p m, arrives Washington 11 35 a m and 7.10 p. m
Daily except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro,N.C, daily at 5.89 p m, ar
rive. Plymouth 7.85 p m. Returning, leaves Ply-
mouth Ja'Jf at 7.40 a m... Arrive T.rtoro g 45 m

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves Golosboro, M,
C, daily except Sunday, 6 00 a m : arrive Smithfield.
et. tjst a nt. Keturnlng, leaves Snuthfeld.7 60
m. arrive Goidsboro. N. C. 9 15 a m.

xraia on nasavuie Branch leaves Kocky Monst at
f.au p mjjiives rtanviiis 6.05 n m. amine Hone 5.80
p n. aiecnming waves spring nope earn, ruass-til- ls

8 16 a m; arrira Rocky Mount 9 05 a m, daily
ascent Sunday,
: Train or. Clinton Branch eave Warsaw for CUntoa
Daily except Sunday at 11.10 a m and 8.45 p m; return
ing leave Liintoa at o.w p m. ana ii.oj a m.

Florence Rajlroaa leave Pee Dee 9 05 a m, arrive
Latta 9.24 a nu Dillon 9 36 a m. Rowland 9 63 a m
returning leaves Rowland 6t p m, arrives Dillon 6
p m, Uttta 6-- pn, ree Uee S.ftB p m, daily .

Trams on mway is ranch leave Unb at
8.80a m, Chadboorn 10.40 i m, arrive Conway 12.E5
p m, leave uwway x eu p m, Chadbourn 6.85 p
m. arrive Hub SM p m. Daily except Sunday.

a rains on uwraw ana uarnngto. Kauroaa leave
Florence 8 65 a m, 9 40 a m and 7 45 p m, arrive
Darlington 9 98 a m, 10 20 a m and 8 15 p m, leave
Uarlingtoo 9 81 a m and 10 40 a m, iirm Cheraw
10 40 a m and 13 30 p m , leave Cheraw 12 45 p m,
arrive Wadeaboro 2 25 p m. Retorting leave Wades- -

boro 8 pm, arrive Cheraw au p m, stave Cheraw
4 50 p m and 5 t0 pm, arrive Darlington 7pm and
6 27 pm. Leave XUriington 7 80 pm, 631 and 7 45
a m, arrive Florence 8.25 p tn, 7pm and 8 15 a m.
Iailv execot Sunday. Sunday trains leave flovds
7 80 a m, leaning ton i o a m, arrive r iorence s lu

Keturmng leave rioretce Sam. Datunston
9 SO a ro. anive Floyds 9 40 a m. Trains leave
Gibson 6.15 a m, Bennettsvule 6 41. a m, ainve
Darlington 7.40 a m. Sumter 9 25 a m. "Return
ing, leave burster swp m. Partington 8 15 p m,
arrive Bennectsville 9 09 p m, Gibson 9 36 p m.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
6 06 p m. Manning 6,35 p m, arrive Lane's 7 12 p m,
leave Lanes 8.84 a m. Manning 9.10 a m. arrive
Sumter 9.89a m. Daily.

Georsretowaand western Railroad leave Lanes9.IO
a m. 7.10 p m, arrive Georgetown 11 o, 8.30 p tn.
leave uecrgetown 7 a m, s p m. arrive Lanes 8.35 a
m.5.86 p m. Daily except Sunday.

WOson and Fayetteville Branch leave Wuson 8.10
p m, 11.18 p m, arrive Selma 3.68 p m. Smithfield 3.08pa, uunn s.ou p m, ravettevuie p m. 1.U7 am,
Rowland 6.06 p m. returning leave Rowland 9 .63 a
m. Favetteville 11.10 a m. 9.40 o m. Dunn 11.49 a m.
Smithfield 13.37 p m. Senna 12.84 p m, arrive Wilson
MM p m,u.pm,

Manchester & Augusta Railroad train leaves Som-te- r

4 13 a m, Oeston 5 2 1 a m, arrive Denmark 6 30
a m. Retuininc kave Denn ark 4 17 P m. Cres oa
6 16 p m, Sumter 6 06 p m. Daily,

nrancn tram lesves Preston o o a m, ar-
rive Pieenalls 9 15 a m. RetnminK leaf es Presrnalls 10
p m arrives Creston 8 50 p m. Daily except Sunday.

.DllDUpVlW tUM M(U .fc 1U,M 11.IU m 1U

and 7,15 pm, arrive Licknow 1pm and 8,16 p m.
Returning leave itcxnow o us a m ana x uu p m, ar-

rive Elliot 8.26 a m and 8.80 pm,
Daily except Sunday. Snnday only.

; H. M. MERSON.
Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agent.

I. R. KXNLY, Gent Manager.
T.M. KMXRSON. Traffic Manas.r sepS7 tl

EAtlantic & KortH Carolina Eailroa.
t,Tlne: TiWe.2 .

In Effect Wednesday, May 87th, 1808.

GOING XAST. GOING WEST.

ST. MARY:S. JCH00L? FOR GIRLS,

KALEIGH, N. JJ.
The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h School Year will begin September

24th, 1896.
Special attention pa'ui to thorough instruction on the Violin..

Certificate admits to Vassar.
"

jy 19 2m :rey. b. smedes, a. m

RC A p C FOR YOUNG LADIES,t. j Kaleigh, N, O.

How He Gave Two Wert Point Cadets
Bad Quarter of an Hour.- -

Anecdotes of America's great sen- -
erals are always good reading, and
the following story, illustrative of
one of the best traits in General
sherman s character, is no exception
to the rule. The narrator thereof
was Lieutenant David Du B. Gail-lar- d

of the corps of engineers, U. S.
A., who told how the general onoe
paid a memorable visit to himself
and bis chum while they were ca
dets at west Point.

"You know, " said the lieutenant.
"that all the rooms occupied by ca
dets in the barracks have big open
stone tireplaoes, with correspond
ingly large chimneys. In these
chimneys the boys, even since the
academy was established, have been
in the habit of rigging np shelves as
storehouses and places of conceal
ment for luxuries in the nature of
food and drink, which are forbidden
by the exceedingly striot military
regulations imposed upon us. This
smuggled provender we were in the
Habit of devouring with great gusto
late at night, after final inspection
was over.

'Now,' it so happened that my
roommate and myself occupied the
quarters whioh had once sheltered
General Sherman . when . he also
wrestled with his oonio sections and
military engineering at the 'Point.'
One June afternoon, just before ex.
amination time, "we were both sur
prised by ai smart rap at the door. I
opened it, and in walked the illus-
trious former occupant, with a party
of ladies and gentlemen, who were
anxious to see what a cadet's quar
ters looked like. Of course my ohum
and myself saluted and stood at 'at
tention' all the time the old general
was .bustling about showing bis
friends around.

'The veteran looked happy enough.
as he pointed out the hard mattress
es and iron bedsteads which consti
tute the young West Pointer's sleep
ing accommodations and illustrated
the manner in which we folded up
our trousers and slept on them to
keep them from becoming knee
sprung, closing his explanation with
a detailed account of the cadets'
method of sweeping out and keeping
their rooms in order. We both
thought he was through, but he
wasn't.

'Just as the party was about to
leave the room their experienced
guide went up to the fireplace and
said in an exasperatingly cool way:
'When I was a cadet, the boys used
to secrete all sorts of plunder that
was contraband of war in their
chimneys. I wonder if they do it
now?' Then he. took his cane and
poked it up the chimney. Chummy
and I looked at eaoh other with anx-
ious eyes, and nearly had a fit.

"The eminent, strategist's recon- -

noissanoe was one of the incst suc
cessful in his career. He knew just
where to look, and his cane hit the
mark at almost his first poke. The
pies, cakes and bottles of prohibited
fluids fell on the hearth with a clat
ter and dull thud, breaking to pieoes.
By this time chummy and I were
ready to faint. The old general must
have observed it, for he turned to
us with a hearty laugh and a merry
twinkle in his eye, saying: 'You
needn't be afraid, young gentlemen.
It was all my fault. I shan't say
anything about it.'

'We were on tenterhooks for sev
eral days, fearing court martial and
dismissal. But our distinguished vis
itor religiously kept his word, and
we heard nothing more about the in
cident. Sherman's bummers burned
my grandmother's house at Colum
bia, S. C," concluded Lieutenant
Gaillard reflectively, "but I liked the
dear old fellow all the same. He was
so genial and considerate of others."

New York Herald.
Mixed.

In Boohester the other evening,
says the Boohester Union, a woman
got on a street car, carrying an ap
ple and her purse in her hand. She
sat down next to a young man, and,
as she supposed, put her purse and
the apple in the side pocket of her
saok. The young man got out at
Union street and the oar went on.
A passenger happening to look out
of the rear window saw him rushing
after the oar,wildly calling for it to
stop. Finally the bell was rung, and
the young man caught up and got
on. ; Going to the woman who had
sat beside him, he said: "JVladam,
here are your apple and purse. You
put them in my pocket by mistake.'
Everybody in the car laughed but
the woman. She looked angry and
did not even thank the young man
who bad gone to so much trouble to
return her property. If he bad not
returned the articles she would have
been certain that he had picked her
pocjcet. 1""

Ideal Teamaking.
Men boast of their costly wines, while

women brag Of bargains in tea. Yet tea is
a staple article of diet and wine is a lux
ury in the opinion of . the greater number
of folk. Recently a connoisseur has arisen
who declares that it is the cheap teas that
ruin the nerves, although many of them
are pleasant to the teste. Tbe same author
ity gives some useful hints as to that max
ing whioh somehow seems never to be just
right. No sooner had tea balls become uni
versal than we were told even sliver is
harmful and the clean, sweet bag of cot--
ton cloth was correct. Now comes this
later statement that all the water must be
added to the leaves at once. Adding It
after the drawing ruins the tea. Either
the exact quantity must be made or the
tea strained off into a second hot pot and
there weakened.

The water, too, is essential. It Is not
enough that it should boll; it must have
JUst boiled and must be drawn fresh. To
be allowed to neat slowly, to stana or to
continue to boil is to lose the essential
quality necessary to perfect tea. Ex
change. - -

Why He Was Sick.
Teaoher William, you were not at

school yesterday. Have you any excuse to
offerr "

William I was sick, ma'am.
"When you are sick, your parents usual

ly
.
send an exouse."...... a. .
"Parents oian t snow it, ma-am-

.

"How Is that?"
"Wasn't taken sick until after I left

home." '
'And why didn't yon return home!"
"Was afraid to, ma'am."

' "What was tbe matter with you?"
"Cigarettes, ma'am." Yonkers States

man.

A Short Story.
Teaoher I should like some scholar to

recast this sentence, expressing the same
mnaniniT in fewer words, "When Mr.
Flood, accompanied by his wife and chil-

dren, stopped the horse before his house,
be threw down the reins and they all
alighted." - -

Scholar Please, sir
Teacher Well, Johnnie, bow would yon

xnress It?
' Scholar Tbe reins descended and tbe
Floods came. Boston Budget. ;

Oaa Owned la Paris Averaged Five Meals
Eaoh Year.

Recently some of the gentlemen con
nected with the Museum of Natural His-
tory at Paris have given to the world vari-
ous Interesting results . of their observa-
tions.

The learned professor at the museum,
Leon Valllant, describes the diet of a ser-
pent more than SO feet long, whioh has
been on exhibition at the Jarain aes
Plantes slnoe the month of August, 1885.
Up to the end of 1805 this reptile has eat-
en 60 times that Is, on the average of five
times a year. The largest number of times
In one year that the snake took fooa was
in 1886, when he ate seven times.

Nearly always the food consisted ol the
flesh of goats, old and young. Three times,
however, the repast was composed or rab
bits and onoe a goose. The feeding of tne
serpent, which will eat . nothing but what
Is alive, offers an uncommon spectacle, ana
many persons request to have notice of the
times when the creature feeds so as to wit
ness the feeding. Yet the lightninglike
rapidity with which the reptile seizes its
prey produces a powerful impression.

Apropos of the volume whioh can, oy
means of distension, enter the stomachs of
serpents, Professor Valllant relates that a
French ..viper was onoe put in the same
cage with a horned viper. As these Indi-
viduals, although belonging to different
species, were of the same size, it was sup-
posed that these reptiles would live ami-
cably side by side.

Nevertheless the horned viper, during
the following night, swallowed his com-
panion in captivity, and in order to accom
modate this prey so disproportionate to
itself Its body was distended to such a
degree that the scales, instead of touching
eaoh other laterally and even overlapping
each other a little, as in its normal condi-
tion, were separated, leaving between the
longitudinal rows of them a space equal to
their own breadth. All the same digestion
proceeded regularly, and the viper did not "
appear to have suffered in the least. The
case of the oobra that swallowed the
brother oobra by mistake at the zoo affords
another example of this extraordinary ca
pacity for the accommodation of food.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

LIVELY TIMES AT A CROSSING.

A Place Where Eternal Vigilance Is the
Price of Safety.

Of the thousands of women who cross
Broadway daily at fourteenth street,
where the cable cars shoot around the
curve, some look out for the cars and some
keep right along without paying any at- -

tention. There is stationed on this cross-
ing a big policeman whose face is now
familiar to many. There are also constant
ly stationed here two or three men of the
cable road. There are no busier men in
the city than the big polioeman and the ca-

ble men stationed on this crossing. All
day long their hands go up in warning to
men, women, children and teams, and
often In actual restraint.

Some of the women seem to resent this
detention, more smile over it, some are ex
cited by it, and often when the car has
passed and they are free to go In safety
women and children start and scamper
across the rest of the way. People stand
on the curbstone below the crossing to
watch this scene. It Is a scene of great
aotivityand continuous mild excitement,
with occasionally a dash of something
stronger ono of the sights of the city.

Soniotimes somebody strays. Most of
the people coming up the west side of
Broadway to Fourteenth street cross to
the east there or turn to the left and go
along Fourteenth street to the west, but
occasionally somebody keeps straight
ahead for Union square, to reach which
one must cross the car tracks. That is
what a couple, a young .man and a young
wots??1 did. the other day. They we
not looking aouut -- baia,and.theyita not
see the cable car coming along the little
piece of straight track there just above the
Broadway crossing. But a cable man on
the crossing saw them and sprinted for
them; he headed them oft in time. : The
young man was unmoved; the young wo--
man smiled with pleasurable excitement
over a most unlocked for and lively expe- -
rlenoe. New York Sun.

Omitted Two Stanzas.
Gray,' the poet, actually omitted two

four line stanzas from the ' Klogy. ' Ac
cording to Mason, the stanzas were omit
ted by the poet (just before the Epitaph)
because ' be thought it was too long a pa
renthesis." Of tbe first stanza James Rus
sell Lowell affirmed that "Gray might run
his pen through this, but he could not ob
literate it from the memory of men. Sure
ly Wordsworth himself,' continued the
American critic, "never achieved a sim
plicity of language so pathetlo in sugges
tion, so musical in movement, as tins."
The two verses are as follows :

There, scattered oft, the earliest of the year
By hands unseen are showers of violets found.

The redbreast loves to build and warble there
And little footsteps lightly print the ground.

Bim have we seen the greenwood side along
While o er the heath we hied, oar labor done,

Oft as the wood lark piped her farewell song,
With wistful eyes pursue the setting Bun.

Exchange.

Free Pill.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King New Life Puis. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the care of Con
stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria and Liver troubles they have been
oroved invaluable. They are guaran
teed to be perfectly free from every dele!
tenous substance and to be purely vege-
table. . They do not weaken by their ac
tion, but by giving tone to the stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys-
tem. Regular size 25c per box. Sold by
K. K. Bellamy. Druggist. - t

SPARKLING

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Years the Favorite Resort

of the People of the Cape

Fear Section. ,

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These instlv celebrated Sorines of

North Carolina are beautifully lo
cated in the shade ot the Blue Ridge

climate delightful, waters emi-

nently curative for
Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, vertigo,
SDinal Affections. Neuralgia.
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomaia,
Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order.

Write for terms.

Dr. E- - 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C
frlltf ; -

FOB EITHER-- BEX.URQIIipe Thia remedy being; ln- -
jeetea aireeiiy va ue

eat of those diseases
ef the Senito-lirlna- rymm OrffsuM, rea.lres no
etuMce ef alec. Cure

aranteed in t to Say. Small plain pack
age, ay man, i.uu,
Sold only by

Rr R. BELLAMY,
Druggist, Sole Agents, Wilmington, N. C

my IMkWIy ......

CURE YOURSELF!
CUBKa Use Bit-- for unnatural

rlBltoi discharges, inflammations.
nnai.nl il irritations or ulcerations

! a.ff sM t. vwn. of sa neons membranes,
rainless, and not astrin- -

ItheEvsNS OmmotCo. "e" or poisonous.
fiisnissin.s.r1 1I fcy Xrwnr or sent In plain wrapper,

by express, prepaid, for
.i.w, or twines, f.7a.

rcoiar seas on request.

dwiTlr

JOHN OIll, Reeeivv

OOHDHIHSED SCHSDTJTiE.

.Ill EFFECT OCTOBER 18, 1896.
sooth aoinrol MOKTH SOUSlil

oailv MAIN LINZ. DAILY

No. 1. No. 2.

i 55 Ai., , Wilmington . .JLve 7 35 a.
4 46 layettevme ...Ai JO 45 a at
4 84 Ai .. Favetteville... Lv 11 05 -
4 26 Ar Fayetteville June Lv 11 16:s 10 Lv .... Saniord ..... Lv 12 52 p. a12 47 i.v...j..mmax i. 8 40

12 IS Lv,,.. Greensboro.. . Ar 8 08
11 56 I Ar..,. Greensboro.... Lv 8 15
11 07 x,v..,.atoxesdaJ,,.. i.v 4 08 --

4l.v... waiant Cove... At 82 --
410 82 Ar.. Walnut Cove... Lv 38

0 40 I.V.... Rural Hall...Lv 6 12
8 40 Lv Mt Airy..... Ai C 85 ' '

SOUTH OUMOl NOXTM aOUHDdaily BtaaettvtU Division. DAILY

No. 3. No. 4.
7 15 p m Ar... Bennetts rule., Lv 8 80 a. m.
6 15 " Lv,....Maxton.. ., Arl 9 SO "
6 42 " Lv...Red Springs,., .Lv 10 05 "
6 00 Lv....Hope MiUs... .L 10 64 "
4 43 - Lv. ... Fayetteville. . Ar 11 15

SOUTH BOVMD MOKTH SOtlMO
xnuly except Factnrv and Daily except

Sunday. Branches. Sunday.

No. 15. No. 16.
MIXXO. SflXXB.

6 60 p m Ar,,... Ramseur... . .Lv! 6 45 a.4 03 " Lv Climax Lv 8 86
3 10 - --v ... Oreensboro. ,, Ai 9 80

No. 16
NORTH BOUND. srrxzDi

daily ex so
Leave Greensboro,, 9 86 a. mLeave Stokesdale,. 10(7 --

11Arrive Madison..., f5
No. U.SOUTH BOUND, wrxxB.

daily ex sa
Leave Madison 12 SJ p mLeave Stokesdak.. ......J 1 SiS

."ire ureensooro, 2 40 "

n ciw, .
;V 've"fTiI1 with the Atlantic Coast Line for aS

v awn witn tne BeaboardcJjZ "i."1? "thJibe.B?.ther?. Rr:, ' v; wsm in nonoia westR. R. for Winston Salem.
tOtrphBOUMD COHsmCTIOM

Bt00 tbTNoTfolk Western KailroadiJ,D.0"a points North and West, at
Railway Company forRichmond and aU points North and W, FajtS:

ville with the AUantic Coast Line for aU poinmSmth.
Atlanta anH. all b.l rtiti r-- inc . tot

.cnariotte.ww. .im ouauiwesc.

W. JS. KYLE,
Grenl Ptsiaenger Agent.

J. W. FBY,
Genl Manager.

cct 18 tf

.LIMITED
A1H5- -

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE

WEST AND. SOUTH.

Arm. 5th, 1696.
No.41 No408

P.M A, MiLeave Wiknlog tor, S. A L. 8 201

Arrive Max roc - 612
Arrive Hamlet " 6 5F
Leave Hamlet " 7 151 9 10

Arrive Wadesbora " 8 01 9 53
Arrive Monro. u 8 56 10 40
Leave Monroe " 9 101 10 45'Arrive Charlotte " 10 20! 11 35

P. M.
Arrive Llncolnton " 12 55
At rive Shelby " 1 50
Arrive Rntherfordton 3 00

A.MLeave Hamlet 8. A. L. 9 35
Arrive Osborne 9 50

, " KoUock 10 25
Cfaeraw 10 4c

P. M.
Leave CBeraivNj. S. A. L. 5 30" KoUock 6 50" Osborne 6 25
Arrive Hamlet 6 50

V M
Leave Wilmington S. A. L

L 1

Monroe a m 10 iArrive Chester " I 10 82 12 03
P. M." Clinton 11 581 1 20

A. M" Greenwood I 00 3 S3"" Abbeville 1 82 2 58- -

" Rlbrrtoa 3 86 4 CO

" Athens 3 381 5 llAtlanta 5 2 46Leave Atlanta A.4W. P. S 35
Ar Montgomery West of Ala. 10 45

P. M
Arrive Mobile X. A N. 4 10" New Orleans 8 SO

A. M.i P. M.At rive Cctumbia C. N.L.10 00! J 80
.A.M. P. Ml

Arrive Augusta P. R. & W. Ct 9 85 I 5 05
,P M.Arrive Macon M N.I I 6 40

EAST AND NORTH.

April 5th, 1896. No 88,No402

P. M.Leave Wilmington S. A. L 3 30

Arrive Hamlet A.M 6 tSLeave Hamlet 8 151 10 35
Arrive SoutheinJPines 9 15 11 21

" A. M.Ra!eigh 11 26 1 21
r. M"" Henderson' 1 & 3 S3

Weldon 3 00 4 05
P. M.I A. M.Arrive

" Pottmonth B. A. L 5 60 7 30
Norfolk " I 6 OOt 7 60

P. M K. M,Arrive Richmond A.CL 6 40 6 40
Washington P. R. R. 11 10, 10 46

" A.M P M

" Baltimore 12 48 13 05

" Philarie'phia 8 45 2 20
New Yoik 6 5S 4 51

" "'umr luu tmm au pomrs txonn. gast.Fouth and West, 12 50 noon Daily, and 8.60 a. m.

Pnllm.n S1nM I TT . . . ...- - '."--u xjmicc ana Atlanta.Trains 404. 402, 41 and 38.
Pnllman Sleepers between Hamlet and Portsmouth.Trains 402, 403. 38 and 4L
Pullman Sleepers between Ham'et and Washington.

Trains 4C3 and 403. Trains 403 and 403 are "TheUanta opecial "
Pnllmni, lr. n... 1. ( ... rl 1 . . ."""" cama- -Train, 402 d 403

lose connections t Atlanta for New OrleansChattanooga, Nashville, Memphis and the West ana
Close connections at Portsmouth for Washington.

Baltimore Philadelphia, New York and the East.

Daily. tDaily ex. Sunday. tDajlr ex. Mondav.
cor farther information apply to

THOS. D. MEARES,
Gen'l Agent, Wilmington. N C

H. W. B. GL6VER.Tmmc MSer.
V. E. McBEE, Gen SupT
E. St. JOHNr nt and Genl Manager.

The Clyde SteamsUlp Co.

New York, Wilmington, H, C
AND

Georgetown, S. C, Lines.

New York for "Wilmington
CROATAN, Saturday, Oct. 17
PAWNEE, Wednesday, Oct. 21

ONEIDA, v 7 Satorday, Oct. 24

WllnUncton for Hew Torku
PAWNEE, : Thursday,-- ;

Oct. 15
ONEIDA, Saturday, Oct. 17

CROATAN, Saturday, Oct. 84'

Wllnuncton for Georgetown, s. C.
CROATAN, Tuesday, Oct. 30

PAWNEE, Baturday, Oct. 34

fF Through BU Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and irom points la North and
South Carolina.- '

, For freight or passage apply to
H. a SMALLBONES, Sept..

Wilmington, N. C
THEO. O. EGER.T. M .Bowling Green. N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE ft CO. General Agents, Bowling
Gresa N.T. - fctMtl

D. O'Connor,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, WD

f.iii S mington, N. C. Stores, . Offices and
Illll ? Dwelling, for rent. Houses aad Lots

it saiTo easy ta--na. Rents, eaxam' iBsnranc. attended to prompfty'
ash loaned oa Impio 6 dtf teal otata. tap if

'Come when thou wilt, sweet Death,
i wui not via nee nasren nor delay.
Enough to know thy feet are on the way,
Auuuugu mj jluuw uws uwtans is tny sign,
O friendly bearer of a gift divine I
Sometimes from lands tmscen I soem to hear
The murmur of a loved voice in mv ear. -
And, thrilled with longing for a vanished face,
Would nrav tliRAniiir!rm tirtvi t.,. 'Then at my side a dear hand stirs, and, lo, '
I cling to it and whimper, "Kay, liot so."
Love draweth still, and still Love bindereth.
Come when thou wilt, swvet Death.

Helen Bostwiek Bird.

-- 'LET HER GET DIRTY." .

Toe Hack Care and Bathing May Wot Be
Good For a Baby. .

"When my first child was born." said
little Mrs. A., I hud the nsual young
mother's craze for a daintily kept babv.
The layette was one of those gorgeous gift
affairs, with frocks which Victoria, I am
sure, would have thought muon too fine
lor the royal children besides every con
ceivable fantasy in which the most lux-
urious minded infant could by any possi
bility be attirea.

"I had one of those fussy Jfrenoh nurses.
lmmaoulate as a new pin; and between us
we scrubbed and polished up that poor
baby until It's a marvel it didn't fade
away before our eyes.

"After a bath in almond meal softened
water she did look a darling In her sheer.
beribboned draperies, and I, foolish moth
er, never noticed her languor and waxen
skin. 1 did take note that her hair
wouldn't grow ; that worried me, so finally
I called In the doctor... He was a grumpy
person, very curt and not overcivil at
times. 'Bathed too much,' he said briefly.
.'Look at her skin all the life washed out
of It. Let her get dirty and stay dirty.
Nothinur better for children than iudlninrm
negloot. ' ..' l."

" Very soon we went to our country
plaoo, and I noticed he farmers', babies
wno ate pie anu picaies lor oreaKiast, not
biscuit and pork for supper, sat in puddles
and went bareheaded whethorthe rain fell
or the sun scorched. They were Inevitable
victims of future dyspepsia, but as babies
they were-sturd- and rosy, and mine
wasn't. .. ...

"I invested in gingham pinafores and
stout shoes, dumped a load of Clean sand
at the side door, and Inaugurated a per
petual feast of mud pies. Pauline was in-
structed not to say 'Don't' save in extreme
moments, and baby began to live the life
of a young animal left to the beneficent
care of sunshine and fresh air, undisturbed
save at regular intervals for food and sleep.

"I never had my wax dolly again; but
In the autumn I carried home a blooming,
sturdy little maid whose splendid spirits
and perfect health more than compensated
for occasional mod stains and torn pina
fores." New York Tribune.

ONE OF THE QUEEREST OF LAKES.

A Puczle to Geologists In the Blue Grass
Region of Kentucky.

Sinking creek, in the northwestern
part of this county,' is not a running
stream or creek, as one would imagine
from its name, but it is a large lake,
winch, forms only in the spring of the
year, when thaws and rainfall produce
an overabundance of water. The forma
tion of a lake covering over 200 acres
of land and sometimes oyer 800 cornea
with the suddenness of a rise in the
Mississippi river. '

.

The lake is formed in a hollow en
tirely surrounded by gradually inclined
hills of blue grass fields and meadows.
These hills are at first impercepjtible to
the eye on account of the gradual and
evqn slope of the surrounding country.
A closer examination of the country
shows that for miles around it all grad
ually inclines to the place where the
springtime lake forms, but the place it
self is merely a slightly rolling tract of
land,, over which various fences, trees
and shrubberies are seen. As the lake
depends on the rainfall for its supply of
water, it is larger lome years than oth
ers and has been known to cover 850
acres of land and the water all the way
from 5 to. SO feet deep. .This body
of water is a veritable Mecca for duck
hunters at the time of the year when
ducks pass . through Kentucky on their
way to the northern lakes.

There is flo outlet above the earth in
the way of a creek or hollow. There is
no cave or sink hole on any of the land
which is' covered by water through
which the water may escape. Yet with-
in one month this immense amount of
water disappears. After the disappear-
ance the earth which is covered, in
stead of being a wet, marshy place, as
is the case of an ordinary springtime
rise in water, is a beautiful, fertile, blue
grass vale, over ; which blooded Ken
tucky stock roam during the summer
months and fatten on ; the rich pastur-
age. No appearance of a marsh or water
weeds, etc, is found after the lake has
gone.

Exactly what causes the "sinking" cf
the lake has never been determinated,
although various geologists have visited
the scene. It is" a well known fact that
quicksilver thrown into a pond or lake
will cause it to soon sink, and it is
claimed that the water forming this
lake, as it is drained down from the
surrounding hills, brings with it acom- -
positicn of some kind similar to mer
cury or quicksilver in its action on
sinking a lake, and that this is the key
to the mystery cf Sinking creek. Nich- -
olasville Letter in Cincinnati Haiquirer.

Grow Itoses This Way.
Roses muat have a rather heavy soiL

Make up your compost of loam, having
considerable clay In it, and some old, thor-
oughly rotted cow manure. Drain the pot
well, for the roses will not thrive with
stagnant water at its roots. In potting
your plant be sure to have the soil firmly
packed about the roots. A loosely potted
rose will not grow until the soil becomes
compact, and often it will die before this
takes place. Do not use. large pots for
young plants. A 6 or 6 inch pot Is quite
large enough for a year old plant. As the
roots fill the soil shift to pots of larger
size, being careful not to In jure young and
tender roots In doing it. '

Cleanliness Is of great Importance in
rose culture. If neglected, plants will
soon become Infested with aphis, and this
insect, if unmolested, 'will sdon ruin a
plant. , The remedy for this pest la fumi
gation with tobaoooj or the frequent appli-
cation of-- an Infusion of sulpho tobacco
soap, which should bo applied at least onoe
a week, and so thoroughly that not a leaf
escapes a bath In It.

A Poker Ledge.
"See that man walking down the lob-

by r" said a railroad man to a reporter for
the Commercial Appeal yesterday after
noon in the Gayoso hotel. "He and I have
played poker together numerously the past
20 years. I noticed that at the end of ev- -

nrv frame he wonld make a memorandum.
As we have both sworn off now I asked
the other day what he was putting down.
Ee said that he had kept a perfect set of
books on every time that be had played for
the entire 20 years, and that the balance
at swear in e off time showed him loser just
$1,700. How does my account stand f I
can figure up a heap more than that
amount In my mind, but he Is the only
man I knew who kept a set of books cover-
ing that time so that he knows his exact
status. Memphis Commercial Appeal.

As Per Contract.
- Customer (who has been sitting patient
ly for two hours book hero, you advertise,
''Shoes mended while you wait," and you
haven't begun on my shoes yetr

Cobbler I'm mending shoes, though,
and you're waiting. So neither of us need
complain of the other. Philadelphia
Record. ' -- "v.

How It Happened.
"Yes," admitted trfo wayfarer, "there

was lots of ague in that country.' They
voted prohibition, you know, and people
got In the way of snaxing xor cne unnsn. -

Detroit Tribune.

Th. naarila iril thablllof the tsilOT
bird, which sews together leaves In order
to maks its nest and form a shelter over
lUyounj. . .

For Infants and Children

rv.iorU promotea Digestion, and

cvercomea Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feveristanesa.

Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
f!cop 'natural Catrtoria. contain, no
jlorphiiie or other narcotic property. ,

Tastoria Is co well to children tha
t recommend it od to tiny refcriptioa.
laov,n in South Oslo: il U, -r- ooklyu, U.T.

From wrponpl kuowledr'e end observation X

sav that I'awtoria is an excellent medicine)
?.r children, noting 48 a laxative and relieving
thfi iut up bowels trA fruneral system very
much Jl'fiy niotl-er- have told me of its ex-vlk-ut

effect upon Uicir children."
Ua. (J. C. Osooon,

Lowell, Mass.

For Beveral years I have
Tastoria ' and shall always continue t do so
;,i has invariably produced beneficial results."

Edwin K. Tabdss, M.D.j
12rtli Street and TtU Ave., Lew 'iork City.

" The use of 4 Castoria is so universal and its
rits so"well known that it seems a work of

w Few are the
E'tWIiwnt fa;uiliss-wl- io do not keep Castoria
v,,uu ca-s- y iu. yUxml

Kew York City,

ass

What Is

A e
Practically A

Perfeci s
reparation f

For
. 6

Children':

Complaints

CASTORIA

FASHIONS CHANGE
BUT

POZZONI'S

Complexion
POWDER

KEXA1XS ALWAYS THE SAKE.
The finest, purest and most beautifying
toilet powder ever made. It is sooth-
ing, healing, healthful and harmless:
and when rightly used IS 1A VISIBLE.
If you have never tried

pozzom's
you do not know what an IDEAI
COKP1VEXIOSI JPOWIlEIt is.

IT IS SOLD EYEBYWHERE.

ebl4 y

Save
Paying
Doctors';
Bills

T T BOTANIC

iD.B.D.BLOODBALiVi!
THE GREAT REMEDY

FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
Hm fceeo thoroughly totted by em-

inent pbjlc.n ul tb people for
40 year, and orw qoioki 4
pemuUMDU

'SCROFULA, ULCERS, v ECZEMA,
I RHEUMATISM, CATARRH. ERUPTIONS,
l and all bumt of ZATINQ, SPBBAD150 jKLSNI.M HUKKB. It In BtV fa Ul ht tOOM Ha

M4 purifier ever offcrwd to th world. FriM t per
iouw, DotUM jot 90. jrec Mi 07 arg(CMU. i

ISENT FREE WONDERFUL CUBES. '

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

For sale by R. R. BELLAMY,
feb 18 ly tn th sa

Are
You
Afraid q

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing .

Bryan and Sewafl
and it daily publishes articles by
the leading financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

'Silver versus, GolcL"
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses
Every broad minded' man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.nun
Dail7 1 Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,

including-- Sunday - - - -- 40 cents
Two Months and a Half - Sl.OO

Send subscription to

. The New York Journal,
OrcBiatlon Department, ; HEW YORK.

epBtf;

174 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

jOrton Building, Wilmington, N. C .

Institute.
JAKES DINWIDDIE, AT. A.

(University of Virginia) Principal.

MAXTON BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton, N. C.

DIRECTORS.

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers,' Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
Wm. --I. Bernard, Wilmington
E. F. McRae, Raemont,

I The attention of Investors in Wil- -
rdingion Is called to the fact that tbe
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share

'! Subscriptions to Stock payable in
weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share.

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that tbe Association has sustained no
losses and its annual expenses, in-

cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

T. D. CROOM. President.
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.
Kill

BEST
Condensed News,
Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department, V

Agricultural Department1
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents.
Editorials.

"Everything,
'

WILL BE FOUND IN THE

Weeklv Courier-Journ- al

e, eight-colu- Democratic Newspaper

HENRY WATTXRSON Is the Editor.

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR

The WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L make
very liberal term to Agents. Sample copies of the
paper and Premium Supplement sent free to any ad-
dress. Write to

Courier-Journ- al Company,
cedSStf LOUlSVILLE, K.Y.

For Sent,
THE STORE No. 106 NORTH

w

Iilii S Water street, now occupied by'J. L.

i Croon ft Co. Apply to .
3 St Real Estate Agent,

No superior work done anywhere, North or South.
It has now the best faculty it has ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, languages. Music
and Art are unsurpased.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
ju 25 8m

TASTELESS

HILL
T

IS JUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

ILLS., NOV. 16, 1833.
Paris Medicine Co., 8t. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold last year, 800 bottles of
GROVE'S TASTKLESS CHILL TONIC and have
bought three (cross already this year. In all oar

of 14 years, in the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal Balls
bctiop as your Tonic Yours truly.

For tale Wholesale and Retail, and guaranteed by
R. R. Bellamy. Retail by I. H. Hardin and all
othrr Druggists, Wilmington, N. C.

ap30 D& w 6m

Tbe Sampson Democrat,

Published Every Thursday.

L. :A. BETME, Editor and Prop'r

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $1; Six Months 50c.

It pays business men to advertise
In It. Kates ana sample copies mr
nlshed upon application. -

Address

The Sampson Democrat,

feb 16 tf CLINTON, N. C.

FraniH Stedmai. ' Jas.-- : S. Wortl

Stedman & Worth.

INSURANCE:.

Fire and Life.
rtK. Ranlrtnor TTnnse of the

Wilmington Savings and Trust
tympany .

Telephone 163. jan o w

4
Passenger Dally

Ex Sunday.

Arrive Lea--.

A.M. A.M.
11 25
10 S3 ,
9 17 9 SO

8 01 8 17
A.M. A.M.

faseerger Daily!
Ex Sunday.

Arrive Leave

pTmT p. m.
n. 8 20

413
6 15 6 35
6 37 6 42

P. M. P M.

STATIONS.

Goidsboro .......
Kioston. ........
Newbern .......
Monhead City..

Train 4 connects with W. ft W. train bound North.
leaving Goidsboro at 11 35 a m , and with Southern
Railway train West, leaving: Goidsboro 2.00 n. nu.
and with W. N. N. at Newbern for WUmington
and Intermediate points.

Train 8 connects with Southern Railway train,
arriving at Goidsboro 800 p m., and with W. ft W.
tram irom the North at B.00 n. m. No. 1 tram also
connects with W. N. ft N, for Wiimlngtoo and inter
mediate potatt. - S. L. DILL, Bup't.

Old Newspapers.
VOU CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, la quaa
a. Dtsestotntc : ,

.At Yonr Oto Price,
At the STAB Offices

Buluble for WRAPPING PAPER, and

excellent (or Placing Under Carpet?.


